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, .... ·-· ......... ····-
YESTERDAY 

Today and 
Tomorrow 

Yessir, folks, we have a minister on 
t he Campus that preaches plenty; but 
the catch comes: we wonder if he 
practises what he preaches. If one 
wer.e to read ·C. E. S. editorials 
(pleas<e turn to p·age 2) he would na
turally come to the conclusion the 
writer to be a little .golden-•haired cu
pid flitting hither and thither drop
ping little phrases of loving thoughts. 

* • • * 
Lik'e Ignoto, I do not know just 

who •this C. E. .S. person is, but I 
rather surmise the individual to be 
Just ·exactly the character his editor
ials portray him to be. Good 7 Of 
.course they are good! Th<ey have to 
be good to be printed in this paper 
:But, 'C. E. ·S., why don't you try mak· 
ng pin money on the side ·by sending 

them in to 1Sunday school papers? 
And anothe1: t hing! This other col

umn named Fashion s and Foi.bles is 
rather aibominable. or the life ·of Pat
rick Henry. I can't imagine the scop~ 
or the ultimate aim of the W-rirer. 
Week after week, the same names ap
pear in the 1column~principally those 
-of the Ellensburg Big Shots. 

• • • • 
<Clothes and fashions 7 Oh, yes, -oc-

casionally one reads about some new 
a rticle being sported by some individ
ual Occasionally7 Yes .... JHo, hum! 
But still it is rather boring. 

* * * * One detriment of this school, boo 
hoo, is its smallness and by that
the number of studious personages at
t-ending. Nothing seems to be priv
:a te-to step out with another femme 
is to invite the whole school to know 
it the next day and discuss it-the af
fair-from all .angles, even from the 
acute angle to the obtuse. 

• • • • 
By attending larger institutions-

11niver sities and colleges- a person 
gets a way fJ:om that sort of thing. 
Yet in · the smaller schools where a 
person knows every one else one fe<els 
more a t home and more intimate than 
being in a lar,ger school and feeling 
.so lost. 

* • • • 
·But getting 1back to the subject of 

s candals : In a way it is rather a hum
an itrait, isn't it, to convei:se with ~
other any thing that might 1be out of 
t he ordinary 7 Uh huh. · 

* * * * When we com'e back to school here 
next fall to begin our second ye-ar, we 
hope of finding a plac·e provided where 
our fair co-eds can go to take a quiet 
s moke. I'm surprised that such a 
room has been overlooked so far! 

* * * * A walk up to the wooden trestle or 
clear over to the Rodeo field or even 
up -0n the hill is entirely tocJ far for 
t he women to go who are dying for a 
fag, so a special room for the women 
would seem to me to be quite logical. 

* * * • 
A pleasant p·astime is a dance with 

some of "'"he women who smell strong
er than a cigarette factory itself. Of 
cours·e I have no objections to a wom
an's smoking but there is a limit, and 
when starting conversation wh en danc
ing, and finding a st rong halitosis of 
cigarette odor coming from the~
you delicately turn your head side
wise and tactfully break off the con
v ersation. The dance over you breathe 
.a high of vast relief. 

* * * * Oh, if their mammas could only see 
-them now! 

* * * * A gla.nce at the social calendar in-
-forms us that big things are going 
to h appen from now on to the r es t of 
t he quarter. What are they 7 Seek ye 
the cal'endar and read! 

* * * * And I nearly forgot--'We are to get 
annuals around here some day, aren't 
we? What will they be like? 

* • • * 
Truthfully speaking , I doubt if they 

ever set t he world on fire with origi
nality or something different. Yet 
Potter the editor is reported to be 
working had and diligently on this is
s ue to make it g-ood and we hope he 
does! If it isn't, shall we not blame 
t he depression 7 

* • * * This is a ll f.or this week, folks; wait 
until next week and I'll hang another 
lemon on the fish hook. Ho, hum! 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S FELLOW
SHIP HOLDS FINAL MEETING 

The Young People's Fellowship of 
t he Presbyterian ·c<hurch will hold its 
final meeting for the year n ext Sun
day 'ev.ening at 7 o'dock. At that 
time the vocational talks will be con
tinued and will include a five-minute 
<talk on Teaching by Gladys Ericks-0n, 
one ·On Music ·by 1Claude Berg and one 
on Life 1Service by Dr. Bat es. Special 
music will a lso be provided. All young 
pe()ple are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Robel't E. MciConnell left Mon
day night for Virginia with her son 
"Bobbie. They ex,p·ect to return about 
the first of July. 

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1933 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK SOCIAt 
CALENDAR CONSIDERABLY CHANGED 

Fourteen Events To Complete* 
Schedule For Remainder ALL-SCHOOL 

Of Quarter 

Uue to sev.eral unavi0idabJ.e con
flicts, the calendar has be·en revised • 
fo r commencement week as follows: 

On Sat urday, June 3, the All-ISchool 

PLAY C0~1ING 
JUNE THIRD 

Play, "The Queen's Husband," will ---
be given in the Junior High school The Queen's Husband By Sher-
auditorium. wood, To Be Presented At 

•On Sunday, Jurre 4, at four o'clock Junior High 
the Baccalaurea,te sermon will be g iv- __ _ 
en in the Normal school auditorium, The cast is hard at work on t he all-
with 1the -Reverend Dr. 1Robinson of school J1 lay, "The Queen's Husband," 
Yakima as the speaker . and seems to lbe enjoying it so much 

On Monday ~nd _Tuesday, June 5 that we may be a ssnred we, shall have 
and 6, the examinations s.chedule will! a fine en tertainment. The play, writ
he held. ten by Robert Emmet Sherwood is a 

PRE-REGISTRATION FOR THE .. 
SUMMER SESSION 

I Students who plan to remain for 
the summer session and have not 

: had six quarters of Physical Edu
t cation work are asked to see Miss 
·!Dean or Mr. Nicholson for an as
,Slbgnment as soon as 1the tentative 
' sch~dule is made out in the Reg
istrar's office. 

H . J. WHITNEY, 
Regist ra·r . 

At a recent meeting of the girls 
graduating this J une it was form
ally decided t hat a ll g irl s wea1 
sport s clothes m white or light 
colors. By custom, girls are re-

; quested to wear hats at .Bacca
laureat e but those present decided 

(not to wear ha ts at comm€nce~ 

ment . All graduating girls are ex
pected to comply with this decision. 

. On 1Tuesd~y evening, June 6, at deligh tful, whimsical comedy, stress-
8 :15 .o clock, m t~·e Normal school au- ing the finer work of individual char- FINAL MUSIC 
dnormm, there will be a Double Piano acterization. 
·Concer>~ featuring Mr. John Hopper In Sherwood's preface to his play 
an~ Miss IDorothea Hopper Jackson, we find the following: 1-,0NCERT WILL 
which ~oncert is .spo~sored by the "A critic, in reviewing the enclosed \J . t 
Women ,s League and 1s o~en free of play, said that its a uthor is "just a 
charge to the general pUibhc. great big, overgrown boy, reach ing BE PRESENTED 

, ·On 'Yednesday morning at 1.0:00 fo~ the moon." I have been kidded by · • 
o clock m the Normal school auditor- friends in New York for the exuber- ___ _ 
iu~, Dr .. William CMeman of Reed an:tly yout hful enthusiasm th;t ani- Music Department Promises To 
Co.lege will address the graduates at mated "The Road to Rom-c " and "Th 
the c-ommencement exercises. Queen's -Hus.band," (both 'plays hav: I Mantain High Standards 

1;'he complete calenda~ for the re- been descr~bed as "knee pants dra- Of Performance 
mamder of the quarter 1s as follows: ma.") I have a premonition that when ---
Assembly: '1:leanor .Hale South~rn, Se- my next ,play, "Marching as to War," T~e third and fina! concer t of the 

a~tle cellist, assisted by Miss Da- is revealed, some one will think to ap- Music de·part~ent will be presented 
vies, Mr. Huffman and Mr Pyle, ply the work "diaper." Tuesday evenmg, May 23rd a t 8:15 in 
T~~rsday, May 18. Nevertheless, it is my fi rm and un- t he Nor:mal auditorium. As i~ previous 

Tr:ammg school play Day Friday, May shakable belief ,that a playwri ht programs, the large share will . . be .pre-
~9. , . should be just a great big, overgro;,n s·ented by stude~t orgamzations. 

Tri-Normal Meet at 13ellmgham, .boy, reaching for the moon. Th~se are t he st rmg quartet , the 
track.golf, tennis, Saturday, May 20- The moon is not unattainab le. iPlay- Women's Ensemble, .the orch'estra, and 

W?men s League Party, at 8:00 p. m., wrights have ,reached it in the past; t he A .'Cap-pella choir. 
m Sue Lombard, 1Sa.turday, May 20. they have even b1:'ought it down to During .'the. presen t quarter all . of 

As·sem'bly: pres·ented by t he Fr·eshman eal'th, and pasted it on a backdrop. the orga.mzations. have been worki.ng 
class Tuesday, May 23. The moon is never more beautiful th arduously to present a program which 

Spring .Concert: presented by the Mu- when it is s~en sh"inino· ·dow 0 · an will be att racted to the listeners and 
· D "' n n an t t d' · · l t sic. ep~rtment, 8:15, Tues., May 23. insecur.e balcony, in a canvas Verona." ou s an m!5 rn mus1ca con ~nit. 

Dancmg m .Sue Lombard: 6:45 P'.! m. The play was written to exploi t the At ~he t ime of the conve~t10n of the 
Wednesday, May 24. extraordinary talents of t he famous 'Yashrngton .State Federation of Mu-

Dance. D~ama, at. Junior High school actor, Roland Young, who took the sic cl~bs, the Norma~ school was re-
aud1tormm, fr1day, May 25. •part of 1th e king and here we have J sponsible for a cons1dera-ble part of 

All-'School \Banquet, Open House·, and Trainor admirafuly f illing· the san~: t he n~usic program. Much ·enth usiastic 
AH-School 1Dance sponsored -by the role. acclaim has been awarded our music 
Fre-shman class, Saturday, May 27. Jeanne Bloch, whose name was g;oup,: for the fine work which t hey 

All-'School Play, 8:15 p. m. at Jr. High omitted from the cast -0f characters did. In the program Tuesday even-
auditorium, Saturday, June 3. ,r •rinted last week, is playing the part ing we shall t r y to mainta_in this stan-

Baccaulaureat.e 4.:00 o'clock, Normal of one of the ladies-in-waiiting. dar~ of perfor~a~ce and perhaps add 
1Sc-hool Auditorium, Rev. Dr. Robin- Because of conflicting dates it will a. httle more fmish to th!) presenta
son of Yakima a s the speaker, Sun- be impossible to include "The Queen's t 10n as a r·~~ult .of the past month of 
day, June 4. Husband" as part of the comm-enc·e- hard work, said Mr. Huffman. 

Examinations, Monday and Tuesday, ment week program, as was done last Stud~nts will ~e admitted on their 
June 5 ·and 6. year. Instead it will be presented ·~ · 1S. tickets. This conceI!t marks tl~e 

Commencement, at 10:00 o'clo.ck, in Saturday evening, June 3, in the Jun- f ifth concert sp.onsored by the music 
the Normal 1School Auditorium. Dr. ior Hi<gh school audiitorium. department which has been compli-
Wrn. Coleman will address the gra- mentar:y to the students. 
duat es, Wednesday, June 7. FE-ES LISTED T·he program is as follows: 

: · · Over tur e : Anacreon .................. Cerubini 

STUDENTS ENJOY I. 
Concerito in E minor (first move-, FOR SUMMER ' ment) ········· ························· Vivaldi 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE I QUARTER· 1933 ~:,~:~~ ~:;~~~~;: ·t:.t:i~~~ 
MATINEE DANCE ' Dies Est Laelitiae ....... .... . XVI Century 

Dormitory Fees Payable Are R <?gina Calli.. ................... .1Carlo Rossini 

Hostesses Serve Refreshments $59·00 And Off-Campus Bon~r_i_~. -~~-~~-~~~~~i··c;~-~t-~~; · ;F~ench 
Fees $15 Gather Ye Rosebuds .... Mark Andrews 

To Men at Afternoon ___ Twenty-Eighteen .... English Folk Song 
Mixer Gener.al Expenses Women's Ensemble 
___ Quinte•t (First and Last Movements) 

For a variation of their usual mix
er s, the Women's League member s 
were ho13tesses a t an a ll-school mati
nee dance Wednesday afternoon. 

The afternoon was spent in dancing. 
During intermission Miss Dorothy 
G~orge of the dancing department 
gave a clever tap dance and Miss 
Margaret Coffin, dean of women, gave 
a r eading. The pm·ty ended in a hi
la rious mood with the serving of ice
cr eam sandwiches. 

Geraldine Kutting, chai rman of the 
standing commit tee, appointed the 
committees 1a s follows: 

Refreshmen t : Ina navis, chairman; 
Margaret Mus, and Naomi Tucker . 

Entertainment: Florence Carr 
chairman; Bernice Colwell and Mar~ 
jorie Faust. 

P?sters: ·Ethel Telbal) chairman; 
Lucille Peterson, and Franciis Bailey. 

The students seemed to enjoy the 
matinee dance so much that the Wom
en's League is planning to make it an 
annual •affair. 

ELECTIONS FOR 
OFF-CAMPUS TO 

BE TOMORROW 
Smyser and Stockdale will Head 

Girls Organization for Com
ing Year 

An Associated Student fee of five 
dollars is payable by all students up- M-;~·~- -D~~i~~--~·~a - ·St·;.;-;;~ · -Q~-a~:~ley 
on registration. This fee is adminis- o •Cease t he Singing, Maiden F air 
ter ed iby t he student body for the sup- I h s·1 N t f . 1 t" n t e 1 ence of t he l ight ..... ...... . 
por - o socia , recrea 10nal, and a.th- ...... ........ .. ..... ...... ....... Rachmaninoff 
letic a ctivi1ties open to all students. 

Infirmary fee, $2.00. All students '.\fr. Huffman with Violin Obligato by 
Mr. Pyle 

pay an infirmary fee of two dollars Th N" h t th · f . e ig tingale............ Tschaikovsky 
a e t ime o registration. This fee o No, John, English Folk .Song .... 
enti t les one •to the services of a train-
ed nurse and the attendance of the ·-· ··· ······ ··· ········· ----- .... arr. by Thewan 
school ·physician Uir·on recommenda- Cherubim Song ............... ........ ... .. Glinko 

tion of th e school nurse. One domicil-
ed off-campus pays seventy-five cents 
a day for board if confined to t he in
firmary. 

Library F ee, $3.00. Thi s fe~ is pay
able alt the time of registration by all 
students who have been in residence 
for th ree · quarters of the r egular 
school year and by all new registrants. 

Damage Deposit F ee $G.OO. A fee of 
five dollars is collected at the time 
of r~giSJtration to insure the school 
against loss for school property in 
the hands of th e students. This f ee is 
returnable upon withdrawal, less any 
amount charged against · the studen1t 
fo r loss of books or damage to school 
property. 

Room Deposit F ee, $5.00. A de:pos,it 
of five dollar s is required of all stu
dents living in school residences. Th is 
is returned when the room is sur.r.end
ered, less such amount a s may be a s
sessed for breakage or unusual dam
age to t he room and its furnishings. 
The room reservation fee automatical
ly .becomes the room deposit f.ee . 
Those who have paid the room de-

Glory to .the Trinity ...... Rachmaninoff 
A Cappello Choir 

ART CLUB DANCE 
LIVES UP TO ITS 

OLD REPUTATION 
With advertising posters eve,ry 

where and a ny where, t he A11t Club 
orchestr a box was economically deco
ra ted with streamers of n ewspaper. 
The general aspect was one of hard 
times. 

The dance which was scheduled to 
begin a t 8:30 r eally becam e peppy 
when. the crowd started at about 9:30. 
Perhaps day-lig ht saving time .had 
something to do \v ith this. 

• • --- 1 posit f ee in advance do not pay this 
E lection of Off-G?mpus club offic· fee art the t ime of registration. 

ltDuring the intermission, t h•ere wer e 
some very diffe ren t numbers. J oe 
Kahklen gave two numbers which 
were enjoyed ver y much. .Sambo from 
the Antler s Hotel gave a long tap 
dance, which was something new and 
different from other programs this 
year. The orchestra was a combina
tion of town member s and school 
players. The .peppy number s played 
by them made it seem as t ho ha ppy 
days would be back again soon. 

Admission price of two for a quar
ter was charged as proceeds for the 
club. 

ers for nex1t year wall be held tom or- La·boratory and Equipment Fees. 
row fr?m. 9 to 4 in the main hall -0f the Certain la boratory courses require a 
Ad bmldmg. . fee; such as Chemistry Physics Biol-

The. candidates nominated by the ogy, ·Cooker y, 1Clothin~, and T:xtiles, 
council. are: and Industrial Arts. Pianos are avail-

Pr'2s1dent: .Grace Stockdale, Kath- I able for student use at a quarterly 
(•Gontmued on page 3) I (Continued on page 3) 

A door prize was given just befor e 
intermission. As t he students paid at 
the door th ey were giv€n slips ·of pa
per with number s -on them. Later a 

('Cont inued on page 3) 

DANCE DRAMA 
SCHED·ULED FOR 

FRIDAY, MAY 26 
Will Be Held 111; Junior High 

School Auditorium This 
Year 

The annual dance drama is to ,be 
presented this year in the junior high 
~chool auditorium. The date .jg May 
26th, Friday. 

The drama is not t he usual complete 
stor y, but consis ts of t wo parts, the 
first including dance interpretations 
of th () composers Chopin, Rachman
inoff, De Bussy, Levitzky. The second 
pal't is made up of three short dram
as, based on the ,p.Jays of Faker of 
Dreams, and .Slave With Two Faces, 
and a Peas-ant Fest ival. 

The whole production is progressing 
rapidly, and will be completed within 
the next ;week. Madge ·Stipp, Ilene 
Drennan, Ethel Tellban, Anne .Chiotti, 
E dna Paul, Bennie Tozer, and J essie 
Hays -have the leading part s. The 
whole cast has worked earnest ly to
ward making this yea-r's drama an 
outstanding event. 

The cast includes the following: 
Anita Abraham, Beatrice B'initer, 

Florence ·Carr, Joan Cobbett, Oleta 
Clayton, Bernice Colwell, Inez Col
well, Susie 1Champlain, Billy Carpen
ter, Margar.et Eaden, Naomi Edwards, 
Nina Eliot, Vera Franklin, Lucile 
Gregory, Rebecca Kern, Louise Hecht
ner, Louise Imrie, Laura Lehtinen, 
Ruth Malmgren, Flora Montgomery, 
Maedell Mo·rris, Jane Nicholl, Lucille 
Peterson, Margaret 1Skinner, ·Cathe 
rine Smyser, Marjorie S trand, Bennie 
Thompson, Myre Van Winkle, Polly 
Weick. 

MISS M'MORRAN 
LECTURES ON 

ROMAN POETS 
Horace, Lucretius, And Catullus 

Discussed By Lecturer 
Wednesday 

In her lecture of Wednesday, May 
10, Miss McMorran discuss1ed Horace, 
Lucretius, and Ca.tullus, thr ee directly 
contrasting Roman poets who were 
produCJts of the Golden Age of Rome, 
in bhe 1st 1Centm~y B. C. 

The Roman Em11fre was .becoming 
cen{ra!iz·ed, :its wreath giving rise to 
profligacy, and extravagance. There 
was a much stronger interest in things 
of the mind, Rome b~ing a ferment 
of ideas. 

No. 25 

ALL-SCHOOL 
BANQUET TO 

BEONMAY27 
Plans Nearing Completion For' 

Banquet On Motif Of 
"Ship's Dinner" 

The all-school banquet, to which ev
ery memb'er of the student body is i n
v ited, will be held on Saturday even
ing, May 27•th, in the dining hall. This 
year the banquet will 1be g iven in th<e 
for m of a Ship's Dinner, as last year, 
and as this idea has found universal 
favor wi th the student s, each year th<e 
all-school banquet will be .given in this 
f orm. 1Its significance is taken from· 
the custom of a steamer having· a 
ship's dinner just before reaching port 
after a long voyage. Thus, the mem
bers of our student body, nearing the 
dose of a nother successful year of 
schooling, take this opportunity to :be 
togethe1:, perhaps for the last time, be
fore r each ing ·p or t. 

The committee in charge of the 
banqu'et is enthusiastic over th~many 
plans it is making. Last year, 333 
school members attended the banquet , 
and as large a number, if n ot more, is 
expected to attend this year. 

Reino Randall, social commissioner, 
has g eneral char ge of the affair. Miss 
Margar.et Coffin, dean of women, is 
the facul ty adviser. Miss Buh rson 
director of dormitories, has charge of 
the dinner, assisted by K·eith Brorwn 
and Beulah ·Lehman. The program 
committee is headed by Louise I mr ie, 
Rup Weaver assisting. A block p rint 
which Miss Tjossem has made will be 
used in t he decoration scheme. 

Grace Stockdale, Clara Lindberg 
and Fred Thomet compose a commit 
tee in charge of the table favors 
which will be similar to t hos·e· us~d 
last year. Those who received the 
boats which centered the table last 
year will hope to g~t on again this 
year. There · will a lso be individual 
f avors, so every one may take arway 
a life-long· reminder of the 1933 a l
school 1banquet. 

The program wil l be short, and will 
include brief addresses by iDr. Mc.Con
nell, Mr. Whitn<ey, Miss Coffin and 
Mr. Holmes. Nautical music, present
ed by t he music deP'artment, will add 
an effective background. 

The menu promis·es to ·be as delic
ious as any one could desire, and will 
be kept a secret until the evening of 
the 27th. 

All t he ·above plans are rapidly 
reaching complet ion, as the committee 
is working hard on every detail, in or
der tha t this last g et together will be 
a lasting reminder of W. S. N. S. 
school days. 

After th~ ban quet Open House will 
be held in Sue Lombard, and fo llowing 
this, an all-school dance, sponsored by 
~he Freshman class and complimen t
mg the graduates, 1will .be held in the 
old gym. 

Of Lucret ius we know mos t thru his 
De Rerumb Naturas or Of the Nature 
of T1hings. He t ook .the hedonistic 
school of philosophy as a part of his 
own, saying that •the g rea test g ood is 
happiness, but so many things called 
1pleasure are eliminated because of ex- FROSH PLAN 
p·erience and approach ·nhat the- one 
,Jl'leasure is a sort of poise-an undis- f'IPORT ~urbed possession of your fac ulties. ~ · j_ _ DANCE 
To this he added t he conception of De-
moritus that the world was composed FOR MAY 27 
of atoms that change only in relation _ . l \ , 
to each ot•her, t his cha.nge being ithe _ _ _ 
only reality. Will Be Given In the Evening 

Lucretius .believed then, that we a 1:e F II 
only passing forms of a permanent 0 owing Open House 
substance. He makes life a strug.gle Festivities 
between ·Love and !St rife, !between Cre- - - -
a '. ion and :Destruction. The De Re- At a meeting of the Freshman class 
rumb Nat uras is a marvelously a1:ticu- held last Thursday morning at ten 
lat~ meta·physical poem, showing great -0'-clock the freshm >cn decid·&d to give a 
nobility of sent iment. da nce on May 27. It will be in the 

Catullus was a rich, well-educated form of a sport dance and will prob
Roman who early began a life of dis- ably fol low open house which will be 
sipation and vice. H e was grea t ly at- held t ha·t same eve.ning. ·irt is a tra
tached to "Leshia," whose real name di t ion of the ·school for the fr eshmen 
was probably ·Claudia. This a t tach- to give ·a frolic during the spring 
ment was very viital to him ·over a q~arter of each year. This year it 
period of year s, until f inally, disillus~ will be a n informal get-together 
· dance. 1oned and permanent ly hurt, h e died 
at t he age of thirty. In his lyric poems . As it will be the last dance t o be 
we see the progres-sion from youthful given .by t he Fres·hman class, p lans 
abandonment to complete disillusion- ~re hem?" made for a very ent·e.rt ain
ment. Caitullus wrote only short poems ir;g evenmg. 
in which the feeling of a moment is And so, ·Freshmen, don your color 
made 1ternal. He dealt with ljlinute, ful sport clothes and come to t he 
personal things, expressing' the pleas- Freshman Sport Dance on May 27 
ure-loving sensuality -of that P'eriod. for a good ·time. 

Horace was of humble bil.'th, ibut ob~ The freshman colors, which are blue 
t ained a splendid education. He fought and white, will be used as the decora
on the side of Brutus, against Caesar, tion motif t hruout the dance. 
but when Octavius forgave _all his en- The committees appointed for the 
emies, Horace returrred to Rome. He affair are as fo llows: 
was the protege of the rich Maecenas, General 'chairman, E velyn Wa lters. 
and was much sought af.ter. Altho he Publicity, ~nne Massouras, chair-
was the social lion of his time, he keP't m~, , Clar!'1 Lmdiberg.. . . 
a sane, satirical, impersonal a~titnd-e B n .• ertamment, Virg1ma Ireland, 
t hruout. He was a man with a g reat I ermce C?lwell. -
deal of 'ti t, with out t he philosophy of Decoration, Helei; Curle, chairman; 
L ucr·etius, or the a bandonment of Ga- ~lo.rence Car r, Elsie Alophson, Mar
t ullus, kept a wise, cri '. ical state ma.de Jone Faust, Murray Hadley, Donald 
h im a sectator. Cram, Ray Mellish, Bern Mercer. 

The ·philosophy of despair charac- Punch, •Polly Weick, Emma J ean 
t er istic of 1this age is clearly observ- Ryan, !F lorence Pinney. 
able in these poets. Lucr etius reason- Cl.ean up·, J ohn Holl, chairman, 
ed that ther e was nothing permanent . L~wie Burnett, Don Burkett, iDon 
Catullus could only waste his whole TJosem. 
substance in trying 1to lose himself in 

(1Continued on Page 3) 
Marg.a:ret Mus spent t he week end 

rt her home in Cl~ E lum. 
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cally. 
"You perceive that you have made continual progress. Cain did 

his murder with a club; the Hebraws did their murders with jave
En~red as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington lins a'nd swords; the Greeks and Romans added protective armor 
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and the fine arts of military organizations and generalship; t he 
Christian has added guns and gunpowder; a few centuries from 
now he will have so greatly improved the deadly effectiveness of 
his weapons of slaughter that all nien will confess that without Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 

Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 

- Christi.an civilization war must have remained a poor and trifling 
thing to the end of time." 
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And then Satan laughs and laughs. (Can one blame him?) 
Finally, lie continues: 

f i~:;~;~k~;~;1.f ~·~~E:IE~ ~'""'m::~i~~·~::"m""T .. ~=::_ '.i.·:, 
are sure having a tough time running 106 West Fourth Street 
between the raindrops. PHONE MAIN 91 

Grace Stockdale has a marvelous 
S\Ving in golf ... Sutton got a school and EJm11muummuuu u11111m111m1111111111111muumuum118! 

TRY 

WEBSTERS 
for a real 

Hot Caramel Sundae 
Hot Chocolate 

or a 
SQUARE MEAL 

Reporters-Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Marylees Clute, Bernic·e· Colwell, 
Louise Brisbin, Angeline Massouras, Oharles Scott, Joe Loring, Al
den Bi.ce, Florence Sterling. 

"It is a remarkable progress. In five or six thousand years five 
or six high civilizations have risen, flourished, commanded t he 
wonder of the world, then faded out and disappeared; and not one 
of them except the latest ever inventd any sweeping and adequate 
way to kill people. THEY ALL DID THEIR BEST-TO KILL 
B""EING THE CHIEFEST AMBITION OF THE JIUMAN RACE 
AND THE EARLIEST INCIDENT IN ITS HISTORY-but only 
the Christian civilization has scored a triumph to be proud of. Two 
or three centuries from now it will be recognized that all t he com
petent killers are Christians; then t he pagan , world will go to 

so cLid Valdy, who lef.t school at the 
end oJ winter quarter .... Beattie and In
nie beat K'elso and Pinney at bridge 
Sunday night, bu•t the losers decla=re 
hat it was they that made the grand 

slam .... ! ves should make Hicks carry 
some of those big packaiges around. 
Isn't he useful, Kay? : .... W~ll, Long 
.T ohn, have you found a n'ew girl yet? 
..... Miss Johnson certainly has a honey 
of a new Pontiac ... ! hear thwt her horn 
blew all the way over to Seattle ...... 
ALice Moss went to Wenatchee last 
Sunday ..... iBea :Preble has cut her hair, 
but no one seems to notice iit ...... Dick 
Sims, a boy friend of Bea's came thru 
town Tuesday from ' New York ... Bea 
was working and didn't S·ee him. 

ellllll llll lttllllltlllll l lltlllltll l lflllllJlllll l tlHllllltlllltltfllU~ 

Faculty Adviser .......................................................................................... N. E. Hinch 
Business Manag·er ...................................................................................... Roy Weaver 
Assistant Business Manager .................................................................... Ray Mellish 

THIS DAYLIGHT SAVING .TIME school to the Christian-not to acquire his religion, but his guns. 
The Tur:K and the Chinaman will buy those to kill missionaries 

Altho we'll admit that we had quite a struggle getting to classes and converts with." 
and getting adjusted the f irst few days of the new time we can How clearly Mark Twin saw and wrote the truth' Re d . d 
safely say that we like it in a big way. In fact why not shove the , we not despise ourselves? Have we any excuse for. ~ mWg,h ot 
t . h ·11 k h · h l · war · a ime up anot er hour. Or better sti , eep t e time t e same anc does it amount to? "Nothing at all," says Satan. "You gain not h-
for the summer quarter start classes at seven o'clock and haJve ing; you always come out where you went in." 

l\1a1,tha Hicks has a blue jumper 
with a white organdy blouse ...... Fit t 
pJay~d golf 'in her stocking feet the 
O'ther day and did she slice· them ... (Not 
l:.e r feet- the balls.) , 

i~ .,~,·K .-. .. "-' ,f [ 

(9 oAI R) ;_l====.·~. · 

Phone Main 140 

Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walnut 

~ost of them in be.rore noon. Then w~ could b~ true technocrats -W. s. c. Evergreen. 
m one sense and enJOY a great deal of leisure which we could spend 

Red Scott c·ertainly has .been shoot
ing off his face about the Freshmen 
ar.d Sophomores comlbining .... The S'en
iors are just scared they'll get taken 
which they will... .. Red even said he 
was gofog to carry an iron bar for 
prabection ..... l'Jl see you anon. 

P. S.-The human bodies mentioned 
in "A Bird's Eye View" will be Jun
iors and !Seniors. 

9 ........................................................................ ~~ 

Fashions and Foibles wisely by playing kittenball, swimming, golfing, or reading be- The Campus Wi"ndow 
-sides getting in some studying now and then. 

This idea of starting classes at seven o'clock and having the af- s· h -d-- .· h I I --. . . h me~ we ave one our spun' ouse I Talk about a da.,.io dancing! Who 
t~rnoons free ~ot only sounds good m ~heory, but it mtg t be pos- d~aning and have was1hed off the was the couple b;ck of the scien'Ce 
sible to woi;k it out. Of course we realize that most of the faculty iwm<low and looked out upon the Cam-

1
• building Saturday night. Pretty rag

have to have their extra hour of beauty sleep, but then they could ~us we sav: BElRN MEiRJCER esc~rt- g_ed ..... Bobby Preble certai11Jy must 
_ . . . . · mg our qmet and sedate LUCINDA 1 hke Ellensburg. She was here last 

use their leisure time for such purpose. -R. E. C. STONEBRl!DGE to the show last I "'""·k end · Sh h d t 1 · . 
1 

· " - agam. e a a cu e ooa 
"\\'.e<lnesday night. I wonder if they with her named Betty something 'B~b-

TIME I came st raight hom'e ? Ha~e you noticed / by wore a rose colored suit with ·a big 
T . . . Wh . 11 . . Id f . t d l that RAY NORMI:LE is a frequent ! blue and white checked taffeta bow. 

ime is llke money. en we spent It yie s a air re urn an vicitor underneath MARTHA BURL'S / H . 1 c 1 t t Ab d . . . . . . . . - . aze ar wen o er een last iweek 
gives satisfaction and enJoyment; when m1s~pent it gives rise to window.? ~:NNE M~SSOl!lltA.S end. Johnny met her in Seattle ..... 
general dissatisfaction and unrest.. The man then who does not would like a li ttle more ·prwacy m re- Luella McGrath has a yellow figured 

. · . . . . ceiving h eT phone calls V:lCIKJEIR- dres tr·· d · II . d know enough to get a fair return for h1S time and his money is ' . . . s imme 111 ye ow organ Y· . MAN. We see that HAROLD DEINS- Sam . M L hi" .. 
quite sure to be discontented with himself and everyone else. LOW is back in Sue Lombard again. la t ~~ 1 de a/g t rn vi:a•ted school 

. . b . h f k b H ' t . . b t JOE LO-RING'S s we. en . us as nu ,s as ever .... Time must be used m order to e en3oyed; t ere ore eep usy. . es 11'.mg to ea ' · ' Cliff Ex!ey also broke down and visit-
D ' 1 f D . t h d 11 D 't 'd 11 time 'lv1th BEULAH LEHMAN. I d th Id h I . on t oa . o JUS as muc as you can o we . on spen a May the best man win. Wonder why ~er ~ o sc oo ..... Lo~1se Turner w~s 
of your time with a few intimate friends but get into sy_mpathy 1SUISIE CHAMP.LIN wasn't with EL- I i: tti~ 1~1Y ~~Iad .. B.~~d dB1?1 you see Ex s 

'th f f 11 BERT HONEYCUTT at thn dance J ' , - ro er, 0 · ···· i.he Carpenter wi many o your e ows. . - has been seen wi~h Butler lately 
· · f I · d d' .Sa•turday mght? By the way TUL- B .... Make time for a ·mst amount o regu ar exerctse, stu y, rea mg, L"·CK d k ·th • .'"D utler and Tuloch were happy 1Satur-

. . vi _ , o you now a, song. own i · ht B I 
thinking, college activities, etc., and thus avoid the danger of a by the Railroad Track." It seems as if cb.ay 11f1~ ·d··· Weuhah Leh n~an has a new 

. CAIRO ' LBERTS · k · ' oy uen ···· o can it be? Max-one-s1ded development. · L -'"'-' '- 1s eepmg up ner I guer·t sv · ·r h. ···· 
' · · past roommate's time iwith JOHN , 1 e ,mne.r was_ visi mg er? too. 

Don t try to kill time. ' . HOLL. JOE BRUZAS certainly has a Shes a cute hitle girl. .... Betty McMa-

Are the days of mass production 
coming back again? A Texas hen 
laid two perfect eggs at one time, one 
of the eggs being inside the other one. 

................................................................... "''Iii 

GAL VIN'S Super Servicej· 
Operated by ex-Normal Men! ComeE 
in and l'et acquainted. We welcomeE 

pedestrians. SeiberlinJ? Tires · E . . . i 
s ............................................................ """'''"m 

The Laundry·~~-;~~~~-1 
Materials 

You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli-
cate fabrics to ~ rr· 

THE K. E. LAUNDRY 1· 
Main '140 : ·······-··· . --~ 

J.C.PENNEY CQ 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 

GJ ........................................................................................................................................................ T 
GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES I 

The man who owns a gold mine is al fool not to work it. weakness for blondes. We see him I ~on has r:ioved ba_ck to town to livP .. 
C b · · h h 11 · •t I f I "th RUTH EVERETT I empy hkes radios 111 cars Hecht-
. 

ut out gam lmg-you e1t er ave no co ege spin or e se you , requent Y w1 · 11e wa · 'th R L ... d. A d 
~· I . r s seen wn· oy eonar .... n 

at PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 1 
El ltUlllfllllllllllllllUlllUlllllllllllllUllllllllllllUlllllllllffllllllllflllllflllllllllUlllllfllflllllllflllllftlltrtflflll U ltlUlllll lllUIUHllf!t'"" 

baffami~~~~®~~n~~ITTownrap~iltt~sli~U~ffid R~~SCWT~~ed~~oy~~~ ------.----------~--------------------~------
, ta1mng t he ~d1~s at the Newman I f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a moment of even your freshman year that way. ciub breakfast last Sunday If yoh 

It takes time to do anything well-"what is worth doing is intend _to go hunting for rattlesna~es I 
worth doing well." ~ou might ask. S1Li:1' the art -0f <kill-

. . • mg them. He lS quite the experit. We I 
If you fmd yourself crowded systematize your time. Be sure to und<crstand why DON PHE.LPS was 

plain first t hings first. Spend at least a few ho~rs ~f every year in J seeing daggers the, other night when I 
trying to reason out the purpose of human hfe m general and I BERNICE T. HOMPSON and DOIRSEY 

. . PRATER left the library together. 
your own m particular. Does PtRAT1ER rate with the women ? 

Live in the present with a W3tchful eye on the future. I Kittyball surely is hard on the men 
You will never find t ime for anything-if you want time you l ~ round here. Sliding is not so good for 

. the anatomy. Many stud·ents went 
· must make it! I home for MOTHE'R'1S DAY. A reason 

· '! which prev€·nts our seeing a lot of 
TIME scadal. You'd better be careful or 

M f t t . d A t d b f 1.,, 1 we'll he seeing you. 
ost o · us was e ime every ay. mom~n comes an e 0 '" i REGAN, OIJSON, JOE KAHKLEN, 

we know it, it has left us never to return agaim. Idleness properly ! LYDIA RUUD with MARY JO ES
spent is not something to regret-but it is the hour after hour I TE·P thrown in for good measure, were : 

· · · l t Wh I seen coming home from somewhere ! spent domg useless thmgs that brmgs regret a er. en one I the other night. / 
becomes old he often r egrets the hours of youth he may have used I Say, did you notice the pile of be?r I 
wisely-but it is too late then. How many times I've heard older 'bottles under M'R. MATHEWS win-

" · h I · I · ht d th• dow Sunday morning?,!!! people say, How I w1s were young agam- mtg o mgs l MAX ~ERGER and ILENE DREN-
{l_jff~nmtly," And i~m't it true, tho? . J NEN were seen going into the N. Y. 

...... People are usually very careful about money and how it is used~ l1 1C<lf~ at 1 :20 a. m. Sund.ay morning. ! 
· ff d • · tht !s there any t ruth to the r:umor that , 

but isn't time money, too? They begm to put 0 · omg ll!Ol1Hl ~ng / DEAN HARTMAN :is married? I 
until tomorrow--and then its tomorrow and tomorrow. Why not I Don"t let anyone kid you , into be- ; 
use every minute in doing something useful-surely the satisfac- 1 lieving that the Art cl?b didn't n:iak;e i . . s h b d . rttl t " money last ;Saturday mght, for d1dn t 
t ion gamed will repay one. o muc can e one m ~ 1 e m_ie. 1 you all s.ee the new car t hat MISS i 
Perhaps it would be only to cheer some depressed friend, but its i JOHNSON is riding around in now? 1 

certainly worthwhile. 1 Speaki~g of vehicles and ~odes of 1 
'f f 1·f t" · ..,h' travel· did you see MISS 0 LE.ARY ' There is a saying: "Of all the natural gi ts o i e, ime is u e .d. · th t h S dav Sh" cer-1 ,, n mg ai . orse un J . • . . 

. most precious for upon time the use of other gifts depends. tainly looked spiffy. moK BIRD was 
-A. M. seen riding a horse this week as well 

as JOHNNY Mcl\IHND.S and ·BEA 

SATAN LAUGHS AND LAUGHS! 
Men say that Mars, the god of war, is again marshaling fr_~ 

hosts of earth dwellers to destroy each other. He has already 
struck in the Far East and in South America; it is said that he is 
rattling his sabre over Europe. 

Now and then men are born who. eye themselves su_spiciously 
instead of their neighbors. They see the folly of the human race 
and laugh at it- not with it. They write words which would shame 
man away from war- if he were not deaf. 

, Such a man was Mark Twain. Stunning in its truth is his "The 
Mysterious Stranger." In this medieval romance Satan satirizes 
t h'e human race. He turns b·ack time and allows a little boy to be

hold the progress of civilization. 
The first scene is the slaying of Abel by Cain in the Garden of 

Eden. Follows unknown wars, murders and massacres. Then 
Sodom and Gomorrah- the Hebraic wars- Jael slipping-into a tent 
and driving a nail into the temple of b et sleep guest~Egyptian 
wars-Roman wars- all kinds of wars~Ca~sat-and finally 

Christianity was born. . . . _ 
Then ages pass in review and the little boy sees Christianity_ and 

Civilization march hand in hand thr ough those ages, "leaving fam
ine and death and desolation in their wake, and other signs of t h e 
p~ogress of the human race," as Satan observed. 
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Always wars, and more wars; but never a war started by the 
aggressor for any clean purpose. Satan exhibits the future
nothing but $laughters grown more terrible through civilization's 
devastating engines of destruction. Then remarks. Satan, s_atiri- ~~~-s_c~'.~'.~~-~ ~ ~-~~ 151!;· ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t 



, .... ················- I WOMEN'S LEAGUE l ALUMNI ANTICS 

7ea:~:1::; g~l;::yb::::~: j , T 0 I N I T I A T E 
the cui:riculum recalls th·e days when I NEW OFFICERS 
the one or two followers of golf on 1 · .. . 
the Camp·us made an ingenious three ---
or four hole course. One hole graced Impressive Ceremony To Be 
the lawn behind the president's house, I Held In Sue Lombard Sat-
-another was on the tri·angle, and <>f j d N' ht 
course t he first hole wa·s on Munson's j ur ay ig 
lawn. From t~ere the holes were like- ' On Satm:day May 20 at eight 
ly to be found imp~·omptuly made any- 1 o'clock, the Worr'ien's Leag~e members, 
wh•ere from the hbrar.Y lawn to t~e will meet in Sue Lombard fo. r the init
Miliwaukee tmck~ behrnd the tenrus iation of next year's officers. 
Coul·ts Two h·ab1 tual players ·on that 1 N . . . 

· · . .. . , 1 Ta om1 •Edwards, pre·s1dent elect, will 
course were Fncz ~noell and Harry be initiated. F·ollowing this ceremony 
Heathcock ·along w1th sever.al others th 1932 d 1933 ff" ·11 b 
I , , e · an o icers w1 · e pre-

don t i.ecall. . . . sen ted with pins honoring their posi-
Speakmg of ten.ms. cou~ts iemmds ·tions the offic.ers for the year 1931-32. 
· · f the year's d1ggmg cinders from . . one o · which l\Vas the first year for the Wom-

shoes, objecting loud!~ to the craz.y en's League, have been invi ted iback 
bounces •a ball could take, and wonder- for t he occasion and all have promised 
ing when if ever, those courts would t b h f th . · 

·,b . d' Of . r. an erson who I o e ere or e1r pms. . 
e. p~ve · cou. se , Y P • . . I El·aborate p lans for ·entertamment 

ws directly or md1recJy th e 1ec1p1ent h b d Th .11 b· d . . d f th •a ve een ma e. er e w1 e anc-
of monetary benefits derive ro.m ~ ing, refreshments and games. Miss 
annual raking, leve.lmg, ·a~d rollmg of Jean McMornan will lead in the sing
those ~ourts, can, f.md a little to bless ing of group songs· and Miss Mar garet 
in their old condition. , Coffin will give a reading. 'Miss Mar-

That smiling Benny won't b~ m Sue guerite Sorens·on president of t he 
t hl·s sun1 n1eI' when any alumni return I ' · , . League, asks that every girl be t here 
for a quarter's wor.k, won t ~eem qmte because "if you aren't you'll miss a 
right. To every girl who lived the.re, ' good t ime." Sports clothes are to be 
h e was a s much a part of dorm life I 

' I · f d S worn. 
as ten o c lock c. osm.g 0 . oor s. ev- Geraldine Cutting, chairman of the 
era! played ten.ms with him r egularly committee has workingwith her on the 
and no do~lbt his ~xcellent game. made i·efres.hmen t committee, Betty Baker, 
t. m~re enJO~~ble m do_ubles bu~ i t '~as chairman; Virginia King·, and Ann 

his never-f'.1ilmg cheerfuln~ss m wm- Chiott i; invitation committee, Katner
ning or losm?" tha.t made h11n so very ine I ves. 
popular. While it was. not. a very ",Give yourself a break and ankl'e 
large crowd that saw him ,fi~st 'P.~r- along to the Women's League party 
form a t an ass~mbl~, I ca~ t imag~ne Saturday, eight o'clock, Sue Lomba1·d. 
illnyone forgettmg it. His war-'.1ke I'll ibe seeing you." 
stances ·almost frightened one at first. 
and then made one realize how very 
little any one of us understood of the 
philosophy and culture behind people 
not of our race. However, the high 
spot on his program for me was when 
he sang "Moonlight and Roses ," in 
J apanese. H was a rare treat, a riot, 
or w hat have you. Reg.ardless1 of t he 
p lace h e holds in ea·ch person's,. varied 
m emori<cs, Benny will leave a definite-
y vaca.nt spot. , 

SOX WIN GAME 
BY ONE POINT 

Knowing that their continued itie 
for the leadershi·P' of the league de
pended upon their winning the game 
with the Braves last Tuesday evening, 
Sill's Sox played t ruly ins•pired ball 
and took •the gam e l:rom Mebcalf's 
men, 2-1. 

THE CAMPUS CRIER . 
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SMYSER PUBLISH ARTICLES I , Gay Spring Blouses ·I 
_ -- * ~ Printed Silk Crepe ...................... : ....... .............. $2.95 ~ 

Pr.esident R. E. McConnell's biog- · ~ T" G"n h s $195 : 
raphy and picture appeared in the BETTER WATCH- CLOSELY -----=~ Cihssukeed IOg amd ..................... ........... .............. $1.00 •.. --=~ 
new :biographical directory just off the FROSH, SNF,AK DAY'S COMING ec rgan Y ............................................ • 
p·ress entitled: "Presidents of Amer- Its in the air, in lihe class r·ooms, - At The -
ican Colleges and Universities." The in the bones of ·every one-'Sneakday ~ E 
directory lists 1,033 leacting presi- · h " F th f" t r · : B s : 
dents of colleges, unive1·sities, and ~a~P.Jr'::~o~;g.i t 0fook: ~~s t1hi;;\~: 1 1 URRQUGHS TQ RE- la 
teachers colleges. Freshmen will be powerful enough to : _ 

An article entitled, "Guidance in wipe out the :Sophomor es. This would E : 
Junior High 1School," by ·P'residen t R. . d d b d" t th "W" e EJ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ... , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,. ... , ...... u•••••••••u•••nu•••n•• .......................... tS in ~e · e a 1sgrace · o ose • IS' 
E. McConnell and another entitled, Fools." The. Sophomores h ave poten
''.Leadership," by Professor Smyser , tial powers, but they seem: to be a lit- LE HI CYNIC 
appear:ed in the May issue of the Ue r eluctant to use t h em. It would UNUSUAL HIGH 
Washington Education J ·ournal. indeed be a disgrace to t h (;! entire SCHOOL PAPER 

President Mc>Connell's a r ticle sta ted sch ool to Jet a ·bunch of green fresh- __ _ 
that, "Guidance ha,s come to be a n men go t?ru sneak week without a lit- The :Campus Crier r ec<01 ives during 
integral ipart of t he whole program of tie chastrnement. each week almost for ty different pa-

Viola Lynn went h ome to Peshastin 
over Sunday. 

Francis ·Bai ley visited friends in 
Yakima last week end. 

Kathryn Gynn was home over the 
week end at Puyallup. the junior high school. It extends even A d th t h . h th · 

n.n ano er mg, n ever. ave · e• p·ers published by high schools, teach- Louise Bris:bin visited her home in far ther. It reaches down into 1the sixt h F h b b l J d h 
res men · e·en . a e to n nap t. e e rs c.olleges, univer s ities, and inde- Morton. 

grade and looks forward into the Sen- Sophomore pres1dein1t and h old him pendent publishers. Each paper con-
ior High school an<l college. It is th e until after sneak day, and should t his ta ins one or more outstandino- ·charac -
who'.e busin ess of the junior h igh b k d b d th· "' un ro en recor e marre is year teristics of its own but it is seldom 

Dorothy White ~nd Maren Free
man spent the week end a t t heir home 
in Yakima. school to take the individual where it the re~·t of t he school cannot think t hat we find a ·pa~er with a t ruly 

finds him and guide him into the otherwis·e but t hat the Sophomores i.;nusual feature. One of the latter Ma.rgaret Eaden visited in '.l'hor·p 
proper educati0nal, social, an d <:-.i '.L_::} ::.re also if not enti.rely yellow. was sent to Mr. Whitney from the Le- during Sunday with h er parents. 
chan nels." Margar·et McCaskey went home over 

He •went on to classify guidance un- EARLY MORNING bram high school, and Mr. Whitney the week end t o Buckley. 
der four headings-1. Educational kindly loaned iiit to us for inspection. P olly Weick who lives in Sumner 
guidance ; 2. Health guidance; 3. So- HIKE EN JOYED Lebram high school is appar:en tly sp·ent the week end t here. 

By W A A GIRLS one of t hose more unfortunate schools cial guidance; 4. Voca.tional guid- • .. · Beulah Gynn Elliott and George El~ 
ance, and explains each of these tOiP·- --- which has neither funds nor access liott, former students a t W. S. N. S., 
ics. He told the knowisdge that a Last ·w edn esday morning a number ·to a press a nd linotype, and so t heir spent several days visi~ing in Elle·ns-
counsellor must have of the educa- of adventuresome W. A. A. members paper is printed on ·a mimeograph, burg last week. 'Both have been teaeh
tional and "social matters of each in- arose a t a practically unearthly hour a nd contray to the usual run of mim- ing in Klamath Falls during th~ past 
dividual, and that a counselor should to go on a breakfast hike. S le·eping eographed papers, it is quite legi blef. year. , 

became a lost a r·t i·n .sue .Lo1nbard until The f1·ont of the paper instead o keep an accumulative record of the in- ' · Many former students visited the 
formation r elative to each student. af ter the .hikers had left for the wide merely having its name with t he da·te depression dance he re last Saturday. 
These perS-Onal records would be valu- op-en spaces. The girls went out the of publication, the volume, and num- Emma J ean Ryan went home :f-OT 
a;ble in case studies and .in dealing brick road and when t hey we,re oppo- btert'· has a lsl~t of fdtehverly d.one ill~s-1 t he week end a t Sumner. 

· h · d. ·d 1 .1 d h · site the graveyard, they left the road, ra 10ns, ·te mg o e commg socia J · L . •t . G 
wit m IV! ua pupi s an t eu: par- to have breakfast nea/ a s1tream not t 'th th ft! "L H ' C · " 1 ,aura owe was a visi or m nm-
·ents. He believes that the ·best way ~ven .s !WI e 1 e, e . 1 ymc, ger .I-ast week. 
to consider educational guidance dur- fa r from the road Thanks to the able mscnbed at }he to.p. O~ ,; ts twe~ve I t seems that its .been only t he girls 
ing the three years of junior high management of ·Martha Buhl , who is page3 the Le H1 Cynic contains who have been travelfog· what's the 
school is to consider educational guid- taking Helen Miley's place as head news ;anging a!l the· w·~y from ~n matter with the boys an;way? . 
ance the first year, Social Guidance of Sports this quarter, no one went educat ional meetmg to a bird house m · _ 
the second year and vocational guid- .hungry to. an eight o'Clock class. one of the chi ldren's back yard. It 

contains featm,es as well a s serious I . Ice c. utters . ance the third year. FEES LISTED FOR I " th t edi.torials and it ems of interest t o t he I n .conne.cu1on w1 ·o.ur compa.ra ive-
Professor 'Smyser's article on "L?a- SUMMER QUART ER, 1933 townspe-ople. ly mild wmter, some of our ·big men 

dershi:p," was based on F ranklin D. (;Continued from page one.) e 't tt• ch ice Dayton 
Roosevelt and Education. _ __ The "Le Hi Cynic" is cer tainly an ar n cu mg so mu .-

His opening paragraph stated: "U!P- ren1ta l of f iv.e do liars $5 .00~) Private 2.xcellent example of what high school Daily News. .. 
. I d h. d . f I piano lessons are fifteen dollars ($15.- student s can do under the pi.:oper guid-

surgmg ea ers ip an r esponsive e - a nce to a t tract interest and a t tention 
lowship each upp t• d ~e t•n 00) a qua rte r ·for one lesson a week 

' s · or mg an c. a 1 g to their school t hru the medium of a 
the other on a scale and with a speed and tw:-nty-seven dollars and fif ty 
seldom equalled in world history, is cen ts ($27.50) a quarter for two !es- newspaper eve-n . tho they have but 

li mited funds. the grea•t social •phenomenon which sons a week. 

W rong Kind 
Close iC!ippings : Bud and Georg2 

1E!liott ·arriving late a t night and 
rushing home (from Oregon ) t he next 
'<lay-their dog Spike a nd our dog 
Buster trying ~o outdo each other in 
jealousy-Bernice and G2rald Grant 
<examining p roudly over "Mike's" two. 
teeth (Gerald finishes University this 
summer) - Bumping in to Ben W·agn~r 
window shopping-H e's b eeing t each
ng for a spell a t the .St ate Training 

Summary 
Brav.es AB H. R. 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0. w orld observers have seen in Amerjca Board and room in Dormitories. 

The small 1boy is disconcerted upon 
learning that President Roosevelt has 
.put men ij;o planting birch trees.-San 
Antonio Express. 

sehool for iboys .... Fred Weber playing 
ki t.tyball wtih boys after scliool near 
t he new ·athletic freld under construc
ti on .... H el '.'n ·Campbell at a Grange 
meeti!1'g ..... Alice Angst and a boy 
friend strolling on th e sunny day of 
last week .... All th e a.lum nis pa~king to 
J!O to school, h ome, or vaca tioning ..... 
Every one somehow glad that school is 
a lmost out ...... Only one more copy of 
rhe Alumni column as your l\Vl~iter 
n <ceds must pack with the rest ..... A fin
a l plea. for a, f'ew letters t o end t he 
-innovation of t his column for this 
year . 

Your Alumni Correspondent, 
OLRIKKA GANTY THOMAS. 

--·------

Metcalf .. _ ................ 3 0 
Sut ton ........ .............. 3 1 
Connor s .. ····--····· -· ···-·3 0 
N icholson ............... _2 0 
Olson ................. ...... . 3 1 
Johnson ·- ..... ....... _ ... 3 1 
Burnett ....... -... ...... ... 3 0 
Birkett .. . -· ·· -·· .. ·······--3 0 
Barton ..... ..... ......... -.. 1 0 
Fortier .. ····--· ·······-···3 1 

3 during March. Europe has sent some Board and room at th·e dormitories 
2 O'bs(·rvers to this country to observ!} CC!0.1:s s ix dolla1:s and fifty cents 
2 and record t he transformation that ($6.50) a week. The cost for t he· entir 2 
2 was g oing on. Others observed the summer i s seventy-one dollars and fif-
2 phenomenon from Eur ope. They saw ty cen ts ($71.50. ) The first pa.ymen t 
2 t he light as pJ.ainly as. if i t had been of thirty-nine dollars ($39.00) is P'-•Y-
2 a brilliant aurora borealis. They be- a'ble a t the •t ime of registration. The 
3 lieved-som~ of t hem at least-that second payment of thirty-two dollars 
1 this unusual light of a new leader- and fifty cents ($32.50) cover s the 
2 ship, visilble aeross the Atlantic, would balance for the quarter. Rooms may 

- - - - yet spread over Europe. They hoped. be reserved in advance by the paymenit 
1 21 Cynics wrote idealis1tically. Is all this of a de.p osit of five dollars ($5.00). · 23 4 

Sox AB. H. R. 
Hartma n .......... -....... 2 0 0 
Sanders .................... 3 0 0 
Tullock .. .. ... ........ _._3 1 0 
Ames .......... ···· ·- ···-····3 2 0 
Normile ·- .. -··· ·-·--..... 3 1 1 
Reigel .. . .... -.............. 1 1 1 
Dens low ............. ... .... 2 1 O 
Hansen .. ··- ····· ·· - ····· ·~ .. 3 2 0 
Leonard ·- ............ _ .. _3 0 0 
Sill .. ······-·············--·-3 1 O 

a dream- of a distressed world that a Deposits should be mailed to the Bus-
0 . n ew leader has aris'en ?" Sociologists iness Office, W ashington State Nor-

2 know very little about this phenom- ma! School, Ellensburg, Washington. 
3 enon. of upsurging leadershi1;J, but t he Summary of Fees Payable at the Time 
2 resour.cefulness of this new leader has of Regis tration 
2 ··, ut us 'in a posi·tion to plan, to act, The fees for t hose who- liv·e in the 
2 and to support a creat ive leadership. school residences will be twenty dol-
0 Professor Smyser believes that :ars ($20.00) , with ten dollars ($10.00) 
1 there are two s•pecific opportuni·ti'es returnable upon withdrawa l, plus any 
1 \ for education in the immediate fu t nre. lab oratory o r equipment fe '."s , and 
3 "First, education-education thru t he thiri:y-nine ($39.0Q) for board and 
.3 press, and educat ion thru the schools ioom. 

- - - - j -could do much to consolidate the The f·ees for t hose who are domi-

RA.IN G'ETS JN I 26 9 2 :t.3 I gains t hat have already been ma<le ci led off-campus will be fif teen dol lars , . I CUBS WALLOP by t he ·Rooseveltian leadershir.., and ($15.00) , with five dollars ($·5.00) re-
to r educe th e losses of the almost in- turnalble upon withdrawal, plus any r. ,!JTn'--. w . . 'S V . .. Y~1(11" , GIANTS evitable reaction, if it would s:peedily laboratory or equipment f ees. ~ ~ ~ n~ 10· _5· broadcast, thru the channels it con-
trols, some elementary knowledge con- t-------------------1 

___ cerning the nature of the social ph e- Try Our Merchants' Lunch I 
Were the Gaints off and did they nomenon of leadership and r eactions I 

PERSONALS 
Eugene Henderson, Ra lph Sill, and 

Frank Roy went on a t rip with Mr. 
B£ck out to Columbia riveT last Sat-
urday. , 

·Barbara P reble and Bettie Brokow 
were g uests of Beatrice Preble ov·er 
the week end. 

Gladys Marsh visited in Omak last 
week. 

Ruth Jolly spent t he week end a t 
her h ome in McKenna . 

Carol Alber t was home i·n Buckley 
last week end 

Mildred Wallace had as her guests 
during the week end, Laura Lehtinen, 
Muriel Nolan, a nd Mabel •Ramsay at 
her home in Granger. 

Ann Chiotti was a visitor at her 
home in Wilkeson. 

Marjorie S tra nd was in Yakima over 
zhe week end. 

l!l-•llfllllllltllf l llllf llll l ll l ll f llllllllfllftlfltffl ltltlttttlltllllll!ljl 
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§ ~ 
~ RAMSAY ! . ~:~~:::::T~:· 1 .. 

TENNIS and 

-
BASEBALL i __ :=_ 

SUPPLIES -
81111111 1111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111n11111 ...... 11 ..... 
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FARM,::: B~NK I 
= Member Federal Reserve System i 
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C. lJJreier{o-
~...:; ELLENSBURG WASHINGTON A '1paren ' ly t·he raiill g-01t in the Cubs' 

eyes and the wa ter in t heir hands 
w:hen tb ey met the Braves last Mon
day even'ing because· t hey could neith
er see nor .catch a •ball. It was like 

make enors ? And was •th.elr faces against leadership. Second, our com- NOW OPEN 1 
red •when the scores were added? And plex, science- t ransformed democracy Palmer Taxi Food Shop I g ¢¢¢¢¢¢$¢¢¢¢1)(u)¢¢¢¢1)(1:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢o****0000'*0******<u)(l(I~; 
were t he Cubs glad? I'll say they n e·eds t o ·be redefined and explained M . N Col 1 <:> , ·: 

a m erry .. 1.70-round with on~ side sita.nd- were. Scott's hair turned a shade to the nation as the president explain- am 17 ext to · onial Theater t I~ FOR THAT * 
ing stm. ·ob well, Scott, buck up even redder with every error on the part ed t he bankin'g situation · to the na- ~-------..:-'---·-~ ~ , !: 
a cub may be a big bear some day . of the Giants and i t wasn't fr.om em- tion, and ·as he formally ex1.;ilained g • 

Summary barras.smen t ei·ther. No, sir1 Tues- many ot her things over th e radio to '!'"'""""'""""'""""""'"'""'""""'""'""'""""""'' g HIKE or PI CNI c ' 
Brave~ AB. H . R. n day evening wGas a very bad night in- th~~e:f;t:~ft~~i i~t~~d:; t~e~~n;:::~ ~--= Dr. James H Mundy · ~_-= ~. ~ 
Metcalf .. .............. 5 2 0 3 d-ced for the iants . :; :;: 
1Sutton .............. .. -. .. .4 R l 1 Here's the story in ·a nutshell. t he most possible of the gains t hat : D-ENTIST : * * 
Niich olrnn ..... ...... 4 2 0 '1 Cubs AB. H. R. 0. have a lready been ma de iby Roosevelt, ~ Ellensbur~. Wa;;hing·ton § g TRY OUR DELICIOUS ! 
Burnet t ... ·- .. ···-· .. 4 2 1 2 8coitt -· ...... . ........ -4 3 1 2 it ;ouldl he ~g~yf"d~sirable that ed~- ~Olympia Block P hone Main 96 ~ ~ : 
Oi;;on .......... ...... . .4 2 2 2 Bruhn ............. -....... -4 3 l .., ca ;on ray t e i:a. imte. su:,o;t ~o :he l!I * *' 
J ohnsQn -· · ····· ····-·· ·t -4 3 2· 1 Bird .. ··············· .. .... 4 3 l 3 e:o uln l~dnary .c 1' nge IDS· -0 e _. (11Ulllttlllltllllltl1111 1U l1UIU~ IOJH011'1 .. ltlttltltll111UlllUEJ *\'> Pastr1·es and Buns ! 
J h 4 .3 2 1 R 4 3 1 1 s1mp e o agncu tural democracy t hat _ .,,. 
' 0 nson .. ...... ............ 2 oy ·· ........ .... -·- ···-····- is so t ransformed today. And as a re- * i>· 

Birkett ......... -......... .4 2 1 Zo.(!k ·- ·-· ... ·-·······-··-1 0 0 l sult of t his thought to have confer- r;i==.~=-· E""'1"'1"e""n""'s""b""u""''r""g""'"r"'"h'"'e"'"a'"'t""e"'r"' '=··=~- · 1· g; United Baltiery :.; Barto ......... .......... .4 1 0 . 34 Hoch ·· ······-···············4 3 1 . 33 ences in each state and a national con- ::;: . ... 
·Samuelso:n ............ .4 1 0 Ha dley .. .... ·-....... _ ... 4 2 0 f f d t · 1 • · 

·er ence or e uca. ·ors, soc1a scientists, 

37 18 """7 21 ~o~~~; .·· .. :::: ::·:::: :::::! i i i and selected journalists to plan and E WEEKL y PROGRAM ~ ~ ! 
___ M 4 4 2 0 cons ider a way to give t he adult pop u- · 313 N Mai·n St Ph e Ma" 1a• erc·er I . r;i ...................................... ............................. ,. ... 9 * . . on In uo * 

b AB H R o ·· ············-··-···· at10n, thru t he pr ess, and the oncom- * ., 
C u s ·"'-' . . . . Trainor .. . ............... 0 0 0 1 . . th h * * 
!Scott .. ...-..... -.- ...... ..4 o o 4 _ _ _ _ m g generation ru sc ools, a r einter- THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY n * 
Bruhn ... -... ·-··-·· · .. 3 o o R 37 26 10 21 r ·retation of democracy in order to o¢ ¢¢¢¢(r(I(I$(!¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(u)¢(l¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢(1(1¢¢(1 (1**~ 

~~~ald _'.· .. :·:::::::. :::: _ ::::~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Giants --A-B- . H . R. O. ~~~;~nue t he highes t type of leader- A 'tVhirl·liilal nai :111aiAniiu,:t.seT,ab~id·elar.F,'It.ha~tgaekiE· nvganhsa z- 1 9 ................... F .............. 0 ............ r .......... "'''""'s ............. p .............. r .......... ._1 ....... 8,."'""" ... """'"'"'" "'"""'" "'·7=_.==.:: 

Bird ·- . ·······- ·············-3 1 0 2 Jones ·· ·········· ........... 3 3 1 2 ART CLUB DANCE LIVES UP . -
Hadley .. ·-···· ·· ........ _3 1 0 2 J Bailey ·· ··- ········ ... -.. 3 2 1 1 T O ITS OLD REPUTATION 
Hoch ................ -.3 3 1 0 I Hicks ...................... 3 .2 ~2 1 (Continued from Pal!e one) ards and roaring romance all packed :; 

'Trainor ,_ .. ............ 3 1 1 2 1Case ............ .............. 3 1 1 1 -- into an epic of speed on the water. I aC~M~LE~E :~:NGC. A~: =-==_~======_-: Ing ha m .. ......... .. -·-·-3 O O 3 Rorlman .................... 3. O O 4 number was drawn and the person 
- - - -1 Kahklen .......... -....... 3 1 O 3 having that number received thy prize: -o-
28 g 2 21 .Colwell ·- -.. ·· -·-·-· ... _ .. _3 O o 3 Florence Pinney was t he lucky p'erson. SUNDAY ONL y _ 

The Braves equalled ithe r ecord of Guisiano -· ............... _3 1 0 3 ! Th e Art club may well say that th·e · 
37 men a t bat in one gam e. I Danu'bio ·- -.. -........ _ ... 3 2 O 3 1 Depression Dance was a success. _ LA WYER MAN § 

YJISS McMORRAN LECTURES I . . 27 12 5 21 I PATRONIZE OUR AJ!VERTISERs : WM. POWELL, JOAN BLONDELL GREASING FACILITIES § 
ON ROMAN POETS II By send mg thirty-seven m en to ·ba;t I=---- --- Women took him thei i: troubles and ·h e I ~-

( Continued from pa·ge one) the Cubs set a new r ecord. The fornier 1311"'"""''"''""""""""'""""""""'"" ""'" " ""'"' 8 h h. b t Call MA IN 146 gay" t em so1net in,"' t o worry a ou j • 
--- record was thirty-s ix. E E - s:===:~ his love for Leshia. Horace looked on I E NORMAL E I 

a nd s miled at people's attempts to ELECTIONS FOR OFF- E TEXT BOOKS E - o-
ch0s t them~e lves !n.to believing ther e ! CAMPUS TO BE TOMORROW § ~ MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNES- g=.· 

was somethmg alJ'Idmg. j (C t ' d f 0 ) I : SCHOOL : DAY, THURSDAY i § 

.----- --,I er ;no s:::::.e rom page ne ; SUPPLIES I FORTY SECOND STREET1 ~ Faltus & Peterson ~ 
NOTI CE 1 Vice President : Er nestine Miller, ~ ~ (M us ical Comedy Drama) 1 ~ ~ 

The n eMolay wish es to invite I Harr.iet Gault. § ELLENSBURG BOOK § WARNER 13AXTER, BEBE DAN- ' ~ ===-~ 
the s tudent s of t he N ormal school I ~ies~~~;ap~~~n~ngeline Massouras, El- ~-~ & ST~TJONERY CO !_ IELS A n.ti All~Star Cast 11 

_:i Super Service Station 
to attend their a nnual dance to be J 

Treas m er: .Clara .Lindbel'\g, 'Ruith E_ • ~- The box offiee chalnplt>n for March. · 1: "WB-ERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY ! given soon a t the Vis•:a H ouse on , • . 
!Cr aig's Hill. This is not a public ' Thompson. § • ~ Ran four weeks a1t l\'Iu sic Box in Seat- ! 
dance. i •Social Commissi()n~r: Inez Colwell, E THE NORMAL BOOK STORE E tle, a four-sta.r pict ure and no ad- SERVICED" ~---

·----~-----------' Gertrude ·Co·mstock. 811 .......... u ...... ,,. ........ , .. , tu11011r .. 11u1uu-•nhJ01omufi] vance in prices.~ .. 
_____ ... , ..... u .. 1n1ttrlllltlllfltllltlltlHllUfltlltllllllUUtllllllfllUIUIHUIOUOIHHHlllllHflNlflH11t11111 --·· 



The !Savages took anot her beating 
on 1the d nders by the Idaho Vandals. 
The Vandals ch opped off 72 points 
whi! C heney mirnaged to get 57 
ipointS<. 

* * * * A weekly tennis meet wit h the Ya-
kim Junior ·College seems to be .the 
vogue of the tennis team now. In 
their last meet they won all but one 
g·ame. Denslow, Weaver, M·ercel', and 
H-0eh w on their singles. Hadley los t 
his. Denslow and We·aver partnered 
up to 1take Bishop and Carey in a 
tough contest •the scores •being, 5-7. 
6-2 and 9-7. Hoch and Mer cer took 
their doubles a s usual with ~he wide 
marg,in of 6-1, 6-2. 

H. IJ1. 0. 
0 0 4 
1 0 3 
0 0 3 
0 0 3 
2 0 2 
2 0 1 
0 0 3 
1 0 2 

25 6 0 21 

PATRONIZE OUR ADV·ERTIZERS.1 
:!J1 111111111111111111 1 1 1i111 1 1 11111 111i1111~1111 111 1 1 n1 111111u111n111 11]J I 

I ME~~s~~~~ET f : : I I~h!1~:\~:i~1r~ho~t I 
9 .................... ., ................................................. ,8 

. . . 

. riiE c.A:M·PUs CRIER 

30 11 3 18 

8 

H. 
2 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
1 
I 
0 

RAYON 
PAJAMAS 
CHIC STYLES 

1 

R. 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Cats Pajamas ····----·-----$1.95 
Luvlee Lady _______________ __ _ 98c 

.. ------------· 
I 

THEN~ Y. 
Ellensburg's 
BEST GAFE I 

SUN JAMAS 
The latest in outdoor tog~ 

Sun Jamas, ass. colors $1.19 
Balero to Match _________ __ _49c 

21 

0. 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 

Corner of 
Third and Main 

t~---··················· t.~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~·.J 

Sox Under Sill Threaten 
Oust Giants From Top 

Position 

To 

m ......... ~~:i;:~~~i:~~: ......... ,= 

H. A. CARR, Prop. 
l!J:111111111111111111111111uu111111111111111111111nu11 .. 11111111111111fb 

....... ~~~; .. ~;~; ... ~;~;"'""f====·=== 
Frank Strange, Prop. 

416 North Pine St 
Phone Black 4431 

l!J11111111 111 11111111111111111uttlllHUlllll lllllllllllllllUIUIUHl .. m 
qtu1~UIHllllllUlllllllltlllltllHlltllllltlllt1111111111111111u11111•9 

:::::SILVERY-VOICED OPERATOR:S 

SERVICE WITH A SONG 

EJlensburg· Telephone Co.= 
e ......................... 1t1 11u11111u1111111111111u11u11111u11uorii 

Th~ leagu·e-leading Giant s were not 
the only ones to take it on the chin 
la s.t Wedn e.sday afternoon. Red Met
ca lf sent his Sox into the game deter
min'2d to come out of the cellar and 
they did temporarily by defeating the 
Brav·es 5-l. It may have been strate
gy which won for Metcalf because he 
made six changes in his lineup before 
the game ended. 

Summary 
•Sox AB. H. 
Hartman .................. 3 2 
Denslo.w ... ................. 3 1 
Tullock ........... ........... 3 2 
Ames ........................ 4 0 
Sanders .................... 3 1 
N ormile ......... ........... 3 0 
Reigel ....... ............... 3 1 
Leonard .. ................ 3 1 
Sill ...... ........... ........... 3 0 

28 8 

AB. H . 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
I 
I 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 

30 14 

R. 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

R 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
I 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

5 

K. E. CLEANERS 

Better Work 

At Better Price~ 

Washington 

o. 
1 
2 
1 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

21 

0. 
3 
3 
4 
4 
0 
1 
1 
I 
2 
1 
1 
(} 

21 

.. I 
PUGET SOUND 

POWER & LIGHT 

EJ111 1111 1111111111111111111t111 11 11111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111!J 
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FRIENDS 

Are our g reatest asset. We aim 
to keep the old and make new 

ones by serving only the best 
and giving cou·rteous service. 
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